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Pacific Coast

IS

ilHIGH ON TABLE

Portland" 7 r.iOklad ? .

Los Angeles 57''SteattW.'? --

San Francisgr 9; Mlsstonsr 8-.- , ?
Sacrkmeri'to - 8 r Hollywood 4:

NaUonal agrid ' V- -;

Brooklyn 0-6 j; Pittsburgh 1-- 2.

Clnxiflnatl' Bbstort 4 ' '
. : s '. --- - . . 7 ,

AmcrfcanTwraijue
St. Louis "1 1-- 7; TBostoi 1-- 4. ":

New Ybrk;!3-5-
r Qhicagd 44.

Detrpk 77; 3;Washiigtott '6-1- 0.

; Cleveland 6 ; Philadelphia 0. ; . 7

r
; j ; (pacific 'Coast

Team W. TJ. Pet
Loa Aageles-- . ...66 38 ..635
Sacramento: .'. . .. 59 48 .511
Oakland. 54 50 .519
Missions ..'...( 54 51 .514
Seattle ... ., 52 56 .481
Portland 50 58 .463
Hollywood.... 48 60 .444
San Francisco 43 65 .398

National League
Team W. L. Pet.

Cincinnati . . 53 39 .576
Pittsburgh 48 38 .558
St. Louis . 48 41 .539
Chicago 48 41 .539
Brooklyn 46 42 .523
New York 44 44 .500
Philadelphia 33 52 .375
Boston . : .33 51 .371

v Tl Woo "ahd Ged.F. Peed.
real eslate, S4'lSte: Jarm and
rit.iironeft-- v They;brine buyer
and seller together, for: the bene
fit and profit . ox touu i l"

Onalitr, natotine.' both Warafeh
knA-fanne- r work, in our 'modern.
equipped .1" paint. shop; ; :.Washing, ,
greasing- - ana nignr service; ure
repairs. WbodVAutdSertlco Cv.

1 i.j.:

ROBIN REED LOSES

TO JACK raOLDs
"I

i

Albany Welterweight VVres?
tier Defeated by Holder,

of World's. Crown

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 21:
(By Associated Press.) Jack
Reynolds of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, successfully defended
his world's welterweight Wres
tling championship title here
tonight, defeating Robin Reed
of Albany, Ore., in two falls

The Square Deal Hardware Co..
230 N. Com'I. Most elegant and
practical lines ot mechanics tools,
builders' hardware, cutlery, etc. Go
there and save the difference, ()

Ira W. Jorgensen. 190 S. High
St. Parts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store
tn this section. Prompt and re--
uaoie service the rule. ()
John Brown's Pennsylvania

Farm Now Being Restored
MEADVILLE. Pa. (Associated

Press) John Brown's body still
'lies in the grave"
at North Elba. N. Y.. but the farm
he once owned, near Meadville,
Pa., has come back to lifej'

Just a century ago the aboli-
tionist, then a youth, of twchty-ii- x

but already a foe of slavery, came
to Crawford county and bought
a farm in Richmond township. He
remained only a few years but
during his brief stay his wife and

our-year-o- ld son died and he bur
ied them on the hilltop nearby. In
the years since, many changes
haye taken place in the farm but
two tombstones still mark the
resting places of the woman and
child.

The Atlas; Book.-an- d Stationery a
Co.. 465 State tstreet. High elass
literature and f ine,XBUtlonery;, fComplete lines. - Yoir will.appra-elat- e

the low'.prfces. -

O. JT Hull-Act- a Top ifc' Paint
Co. ; Radiator fender ja Jtdy
repairing. T Artistic pain44g-tdda--EI- r

American League
Tea- m- W. L. Pet

New York . . 57 34 .626
Cleveland . . 50 43 .538
Philadelphia ... .49 42 .538
Chicago 49 43 .533
Washington 45 42 .517
Detroit . . . . 48 45 .516
St. Louis . . . ... .39 52 .429
Boston . . . . 27 63 .300

The- - Opera House Drug Store.
Service, quality, low prices, friendv
snip give increasing patronage.
Old customers advise friends to
trade here. High and Court. ( )

Take no chances with old meats
or stale food of any kind. Buy
your meats here and have the best
and freshest obtainable. Hunt &
Shaller Meat Mkt., 263 N. Com'I.()

A. H. Moore. 235 N. High St.
apartments, and store where you
can get high quality furniture andfurnishings for every room in
your house. ()

102,500 Persons-t- o State
Pay $142,000 for License;

Priviliges

By Peter P. Carney ,

Six million ninety-thre- e; thou
sand six hundred and fif nJ

sportsmen and sportswomen took
out licenses to hunt and fish last
year. Of this number upwards
tf 5.000.0(H) took out hunting
licenses exclusively. The bureau
of biological survey estimates that
upwards of 3.000.000 persons are
privileged to hunt without taking
out licenses. This mean we have
about 8.000,000 hunters. .

The appended list shows the
number of licenses granted in
every state. The number of hun
ters Increases with each year due
to the fact that most of the states
are doing everything possible to
protect and propagate game. It
is the consensous, of opinion of
the Fish and Game Commissions
that we have more game in the
fields now than for many years.

Licenses. Revenue.
Pennsylvania .741.511 $741,511
Illinois .600,000 450.000
California . . .471,470 493.341
Michigan . . . .355.470 470.329
Ohio .351.955 353,896
New York . . .344,605 365,246
Wisconsin . . .226.306 301.312
Minnesota . . .200.810 360.533
Indiana .195.822 180,068
Washington . .186.374 336.593
Missouri 175.907 191,922
Iowa ....... .146.110 149.615
New Jersey . . .145.200 226,961
Massachusetts .139.292 203.666
West Virginia .112.500 120.458
Oregon .102.177 142,000
Kansas .102.153 111.163
Oklahoma . . . .101,992 108,398
Colorado . 94.151 195.647
Maine . 39.227 100.105
Louisiana . . . . 90.966 124.565
Virginia . . 90.531 133.776
New Hampshire 83.000 83.000
Kentucky 81.762 71.539
South Carolina. 81.430 121,153
Connecticut . . . 79,059 86,870
Idaho 74.3J4.
Texas 71.84 2 T32,97
South Dakota . 67,745 107.069
Vermont 67,725 71,179
Montana 66.106 66,106
Maryland 62,718 109.673
Utah . . 55.000 88,192
Alabama 45.452 74.250
Tennessee .... 41.600 3,950
North Dakota . 35,626 60.505
Wyoming 34,030 73.644
Arizona 30.000 38J000
Georgia 29.181 29.181
Rbode Island . . 27,398 18,189
New Mexico ... 24,311 38,711
Arkansas 9.404 10.344
Nevada 7.520 10,603
Delaware ..... 3.427 9,033

States not enumerated have no
commission or failed to keep any
record.

a

Fibre silk hose at 49c a nair.
Pare silk hose, service weight, Jla pair. New line of felt hats, thevery latest, $3.95, Salem Variety
score. )

;F. E. Sharer's Harness and
Leather Goods Store. 170 S. Comtl
salt cases, valises, portfolios, brief
canes, gloves and mittens. Large
'stock. The pioneer store. ()

IGEiillE SUCCESS

Bessie Love and Haines Are
Captivating in Leading

Roles at Oregon

The kind of a pfctur eyou iiave
been- - wafting fox is now. playing at
the Oregon theater. ."Lovey Mary.
which was directed by KingBag- -
got", represents another " achieve
ment for Metro-GOIdwyn-May- er,

which seems to have acquired the
habit of turning out good pic
tures.

Bessie Love, who seems destin
ed to become one of the greatest
whimsical character actresse of
the screen, and William .Haines,
have the leading roles in the film,
which was adapted from the story
of the same name by Alice Hegan
Rice, author of " Mrs. Wiggs of
the Cabbage Patch."

"Lovey Mary" is a poor little
slavey in an orphanage,, affection-
ate, but with no one to love, when
she is suddenly. given the care of
a Dany leu at tne orphanage,.

She learns to love this child,
who by the way Is played by one
of the cleverest children to flash'
across the screen. , since ; Jackie
Coogan, and rather than let -- him
go back to, his disreputable mplti-e- r,

she kidnaps him .from the or--
pnanage and seeks refune in Mrs
Wiggs' cabbage patch.

Mrs. Wiggs' cabbage patch is
essentially the background for a
comedy, but as the story unfolds
there is an undercurrent of genu
ine pathos, too, that givqs Bessie
Love an extraordinary chance to
show that as an emotional actress
of the screen sh is wrnnH
none.

Gabriel Powder & Sunnlv" r?r
lumber, building materials, naints
and varnishes, roofing paper. Getprices there and make a big sav
ing, uince, 175 S. Coto'I. fl

Prince Albert is as cool

I Both Tunney and Champion
Declared to Agree to

Terms, of Title Bout
i

CHICAGO, July 21. ( By A-s- o-

j elated ..Press)- - Jack Derapsey,
1 wprid heavyweight boxing- - champ--
I ion win aeiena title against

1 Gne Tunney in Chicago In ,Sep- -
j tembef In a 10-rou- nd decision

doui :ex KicKard, New York jro-jnpt- eri

announced today, after
three Says of conference here.

r iThef date, first announced by
Rickard as Saturday afternoon.
September Jl. wil be either Sepr
lemoer n or a week later,., Sep-
tember 18, Rickard said, subject
tc the wishes of the principals.
lUckafd preferred the earlier date.

j bht Gene fcormile,-her- e to repre--
sent fDempsey asked that the. ' . ' .i I. a 7 J a 'ax&uic45 etc jperuiitieu iu meet on
the l4ter date if they preferred.
The datowilbe chosen, Rickard
slid, byjmorrow when he planQ
tf go bSorr the Illinois boxing
commission, name the Chicago

oup in wnose name ne is orter--
ing the bout, and ' ask that body
to approve .the match.

Soldiers Kiel. Chicago's muni- -
pal stadium, in Grant Park and

just across 'Michigan boulevard
from the business district, is to be
tpe location of the fight. The
principals 'Will divide 55 per 'cent
qf the gale 'receipts with an op-

tion on eah compensation, Rick- -

f said.
He preferred not to announce

the proportion of the division.
Normile, Dempsey's manager

and spokesman, expressed, gratifi-
cation as to the arrangements and
innouncSd that as soon as the
foxing commission approves the' iount be will get training quar-
ters a short distance north of Chi- -
tago.

tared him, he would come to Chi
fago immediately to begin train
ing. : Dempsey who trained a
month at Hendersonvllle, N. C,
End has been training since July
1 at! CoIoFad'o?Springs. Colo., will
Lome to . Chicago soon after Au--
kustl. 1 V ,t

s

A guarantee of $100,000 of the
ight reVeipts' "has been made - by
lickard to the widowa', and or
hans fund or"the Chicago flre--

fmett and police. Jf the match is
held at'Sbldiers' Field, Rickard
'plans rearrangement of the sta
dium to furnish a hundred thou
sand gobd "seats" and he antici
pates receipts to run toward 2,--
oooiooo.- -

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo..
July 21- -, (By; Associated Press.)

--"Entirely satisfactory to me."
Iwas JackDempsey's comment late
today when informed by the Asso
elated Press that. Tex Rickard,
New Yof If promoter, had def inlte--

announced arrangements for(ly
chaMpkirT0-defen- d his title

against Gene Tunney in Chicago,
September 11 "

fl am anxious to fight and am
delighted to. know, arrangements
are-shapin- up satisfactorily." he
decjaredf - --"My anderstandlng was
the" bout would, be scheduled for
September. 16 ( but If it is ad
vanced to .September II, It Is all
rlg&t with me. I'll be ready to
entr the ring at the earlier date."

ir- and Outing Store. Biggest
bargains la cjothtac, shoes, under-wea- r,

hosiery, gloves, valises and
suil cases. The working man's
store. 18 N. Commercial. ()

!

Smith & Watkins for tire serv
ice at a lower cost. Vulcanizing
and retreading, tube xepalrtng. Ifyou haye. tire trouble Just call 44.

English Children Do Not
Have Circuses as of Old

LONDON.-i-Engla- nd is a circus--
less land. The small boys of John
Bull's island have no opportunity
to ; feed the elephant and watch
the beautiful spangled ladies
dance about on prancing horses
in sawdust rings.

And London had the first per
manent circus (n the modern
wop-Id-

. Philp Astley built It about
120 years ago just across the
Westminster bridge from the Par
liament buildings. It became so
famous it found its way into many
ofsDicken's books and continued

be oner - London' favorite
pUces of amusement until it was
sold in 1893. .. . ; :

Street fairs employ many-pe- r

formers who work in the open-ai- r
and have small tented mcn- -

agpries, but they are nothing com
pared to tne oia-tt- me circus which
th English enjoyed. Olymnia.
Crystal Patace and Agricultural
Hall occasionally shelter winter
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League Race Can End Only

in I ie Percentages Table
Indicates

" . Team Standings
Team W. I Pet.

Bankers 6 4 .600
Grotto 5 4 .556
Paper company .... 5 4 .556
K.C.. 5 5 .500
Legion 3 4 .429
Valley Motor 3 6 .333

The Bankers' team climbed a
notch nearer the title last night
by; defeating the Knights of
Columbus aggregation f to 2, in
a postponed game. The best any
other team can do now is to tie
with the Bank.
' The Bankers scored three times

In the first inning on three hits
and three errors. They added to
this score by sending two more
men across the plate in the sec-
ond, thereby pifttlng the game on
ice. They added one more run in
the fourth ; for good measure.

The K. C. team made one run
hr the first and another In tlie
third, mainly owing to poor field-
ing on the part of the. Bank men.
They had little success in solring
the offerings of Snelling, Bank
pitcher.

Varley made two of the K. C.
team's three hits, while Thompson
collected two hits for the Bank.
Snelling fanned seven men, three
of them in a row in the fourth
inning.

The lineup
Bank K. C.

Thompson, 2b Patterson ss
Edwards ss Varley 3b
Burton cf Sherback c
Thompson c j Burger 2b
Weeks rf Heenan PHumphreys 3b j Greene cf
Harnsberger lb K. Barr rfSnelling P Suing If
Jenkins If H. Barr lb
Girod If

Biraw nats at season's endpncest si. 50 to $3.50. Come inand look them over. Style, andyou can get n for a mere nothing.
Scotch Woolen Mills Store. (

No Movies or Dance Halls
In Angora; Opera Planned

. ahwjka, Turkey Angora is
believed to be the only capital in
the world where there are no cin
emas, no theaters, dancehalls,
caDarets or other places of amuse-
ment.

A 1U - . - . ....n.uuugn me Aanatouan me- -,

tropolis has a population of 81,
owu, mere are no recreations or
diversions of any kind. This is!
not due to auy restrictions of the
Koran or Turkish religion, but to
the fact that Angora is just
emerging from a mud village to

modern capital.
Miretapha Kemal. the Turkish

dictator, promises that 1h time the
Turkish people and foreign resl-- !
dents will have ample amuse
ments. Plans are now underway
for the erection of an opera-hous- e
to sat 3Uiu persons.

Chas. K. Soaufdlnr Loetrinr Ca.i
wmoer ana building material
The best. costs. ao. more than in- -

ferior grades. Go to the big Sa-- j
rem ractory ana save money. ( )

give yourself the satisfaction
car. -

4- -
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Bob Clarke of San Francisco
Is Stopped in Third Round

of Battle;
ASTORIA, Or., Jriry 21 (By

Associated Press:) ' - Young Na-- i

tionalista, Filipino bantam, stop-
ped Bob Clarke of Safh Francisco
in the third round of a scheduled
Id round main event of "a boxing
commission card here tonight
Nationalists .outclassed' Clarke
during the fight and after pun-
ishing him' severely1 dropped hl'ni
with, a hard right to the jaw.

.Neil Campbell, Portland light
heavy, stopped Bill Dunn of As
toria in the" fourth round of a
scheduled : sir-- round -- semi final
event. Billy Welch, Astoria tnidi
dleweight, won from Rod Murptiy
of Portland no a foul in' the final
canto of their four rouna" encoun-
ter; and 'Gene Fulton of Fort
Stevens knocked out young Mart
inson of Portland in the third
round' of the curtain raiser.

G. Wi Dav tires, tntaes in'; Ac
cessories. Has the Goodyear tires;
the standard of the world.' Mr;
Day can give you - more : mileage-Corn- er

Com'I. and Chemeketa. ()
, The Salem, Hdw. Co., most pro

gressiye. . Every accommodation
given to those in need' of best
hardware supplies. Work and pros-perit-y

the motto. 120 N. Com'I ()
The Dixie BakerV leads- - ori 'Tifrfi

class breads, pies, cookies and
fancy baked supplies of every kind.
Best, by test. Ask old customers.
439 Court St. ()

Telephone 163. Cabltal Citv
Laundry. The laundry of pure
materials. We aive soecial at
tention to all home lanndrv work.
Telephone and we will call, ()

and refreshing

--m4 by tft

5. f -- Z,
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100 to tbe jippearance of' yovr
auto. 287 8 Commercial.' . ()

Capital Bargain House, 'Capital
Tire Mfg. Co'XM ikesAu to Wreck-in-g.

Three in on.! Bargain-- . center .,
of Salem. .Thousands of bargams.
If. Steinbock 216-Cente-r. . ()- --- r. -

The Bake-Ri- te Bakervt Unst !

every day supplying, best liomet
with: bakery .goods of : all kinds;'
baked In a1 kitchen clean as your
own. 345 State St. () -

St. Helens New . t.: Helens
Pulp and Paper 'company min'wlfl '

be in operation- - by first of year.

tr
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Make pfour
Automobile
Smile !

I'M STARTING the day right with my
jimmy-ip- c and a load qf Prince Albert.
J?r4'Pt,t rot' cap t up. We
three are going to wade through it like
a tricfe og going through a paper hoop.
Me and the pipe and Prince Albert we
can lick any joh . . . like that!

N'fcrfjii Mcn, P. A. fa a grand
iinie paL It Idabcks trouble out in the

risi uwew as a peacn,
sun-cook- ed on the tre; Frajt as
bridal bouquet I hke the wa it treatt
my lohgue and throat too. ' WeVer ' a
regret, neytt Iteno'niaer :kov
hard I hit it upj morning to)'hiidn&St- - '

Give it a new finish and
ui uuving m weiiaept motor

1 1 MThT7 ' You i'iftini'm' ' z rr f'n e
fnaM ?m?c?i Iwant toy.riJhP

"

; hc??d 6w that unless y&i fcaVe V
on Mb 'Prince AIBertj youVe beckitisVr
mg the treai of your yoiing fife, Get Ml
yourself a tidy red tin of this wonderfu!

ver7 !

. x .Jt smooths out the
vvrinUesand paints a beautifui stmttxrst
on the darkest cIouH. ISTo wonder tney:6aMJ6y Smoke! It
sure is great tboaccoJ

Ai

fTC'aN.

is especially .prepared for ; automobiles. Itdrios quickly; with .a smooth, brilliant gloss
It gives s hard, elastic finish that does notcrack or become dull. . Come in and selectthe color for yourjear.

Paints, stains', enamels, ami
varnishes for. every inside
and outside purpose. .

PAINT BRUSHES

tobacco and see. That's a

ire i
,7777

n circus, recruited.' largely from
ft German, Austrian and Italian per-- t.

formers. But these circuses do
iI not travel as they have no tents

ana - are .assebiea merely . tor a
epecfai London engagement,' Most
circus performers havtj acts that
ran be staged Jnthe aver Asa .mu
sic hall. .". y;- -

.. l :X- - - 'it I:'- j'''''
--X'.

j Jm&her tabc .. . tt heco - is zliHtt - I 't.

. ... I - . -

I ,L Fry' Drak Stoire, tt& Contl,
I I the pioneer store. Everything for

everybody In the dm jr supply Hne
-- J with standard gool3 and quality aMi, OAK4ic. N. C. ""i

- i: - .... "r. ''


